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Topic of The Month
Why activities are important for pre-school children?
Activities help in fine motor development--- To develop hand skills, strengthens fingers, wrist and arms.
As a child develops increasingly better control of the arms and legs, they begin to develop fine motor skills such as grasping,
touching and feeding herself.
Gross motor development
[Ability to maintain balance[Improves body awareness ie. improved posture and control.[Laterality- awareness of left
and right sides of the body.[Major muscle co-ordination.[Spatial orientation awareness of the body position in space and
in relation to other objects or people.[Improves hand writing.
Intellectual Development
Children ask a lot of questions. They are indeed very talkative. They learn through some basic concepts such as number, size,
weight, color, distance. Their classification skills and reasoning ability are developing through activities. Activities also
increase their patience level, concentration/attention span.
Activities can be :
[ Matching[Sorting[Measuring[Observing
Social Development
[A child will learn to share.[A child will also learn how to interact with others.[He/She will also learn to resolve conflicts
with others.
Emotional Development
A child's self esteem will grow as he/she is encouraged to do things for himself/herself.
Language Development
Language skills will grow through conversations with friends and teachers.
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